2010 Library Advisory Board Committee Members
June 4, 2010
Board Officers:
Chair: Greg Ficke Vice-Chair: Lara Anderson Secretary: Rose Espinoza

Executive Committee
Third District – Supervisor Bill Campbell
Aliso Viejo – Greg Ficke (LAB Chair)
Costa Mesa – Wendy Leece
Dana Point – Lara Anderson (LAB Vice-Chair)
Fountain Valley – Guy Carrozzo
Irvine - Dr. Steven Choi
La Habra – Rose Espinoza (LAB Secretary)
Laguna Woods – Milt Robbins
Tustin – Jim Palmer

Finance and Revenue Committee
Third District – Supervisor Bill Campbell
Brea - Roy Moore
Dana Point – Lara Anderson
La Habra – Rose Espinoza
La Palma – Ralph Rodriguez
Laguna Niguel – Gary Capata
Lake Forest – Kathryn McCullough (Chair, F&R)
Los Alamitos Rossmoor – Marilyn Poe
San Juan Capistrano – Laura Freese
Tustin – Jim Palmer (Sec. F&R)

Services and Operations Committee
Brea – Roy Moore
Dana Point – Lara Anderson
La Habra – Rose Espinoza
La Palma – Ralph Rodriguez
Laguna Beach - Jane Egly
Laguna Woods – Milt Robbins
Tustin – Jim Palmer

Ad Hoc Allocation Formula Task Force:
Third District - Supervisor Bill Campbell
Costa Mesa -Wendy Leece
Irvine – Dr. Steven Choi
La Palma - Ralph Rodriguez
Laguna Hills - Randy Bressette (Chair)
Laguna Woods - Milt Robbins
Tustin – Jim Palmer
Villa Park - Jim Rheins

Ad Hoc Allocation Formula Task Force - City Managers Subcommittee
(formed June 3, 2010)
Allan Roeder – City Manager, Costa Mesa
Matt Fertal – City Manager, Garden Grove
Sean Joyce – City Manager, Irvine
Dominic Lazzaretto – City Manager, La Palma
Tim Casey – City Manager, Laguna Niguel
Leslie Keane – City Manager, Laguna Woods
George Scarborough – City Manager, San Clemente